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~-elcgrn:p'lt. · 
H..\LtF.\x, APRlL 7th. 
Heavy now and rain lorms pre,,ail 
in the :Middle ta.te .. damaging railways 
and stopping bu ine s. )[any towns 
are inundated. 
John .Kitchin, ship-builder o.f• P ictou 
bas failed. 
trenuous effort aro being made to 
form a. coalition of " 'higs and Tories 
again t Gladstone. 
The Cabinet :rc teraa.y accepted Glad-
stones measure. 
Greece still threatens war. 
OURADVERTISING PATRONS. 
...... ... _..."'""t""_'_~-·l--- ... - -- --~ 
B:E"t~I::NT <3r, 
-----~ 
1BB6. 
We are now skowing a selQct assortment NEW GOODS, 
~ATEST NOVELTIE . 
I 
/ ~- ' ~ ,y~, ~~ I 
~ 1. ~ ~~ 
' 
Station Books, Crotn 2d. upwards. 
Lenten :Meditations: 
Manual ot tho CI'088 nnd Passion. 
Manual oC lobo Se"en Dolours of tho B.V.M. 
ll£cditntions for C\"ery day during lh'! Holy ·&ason 
The Sor;::· Cl\lvary. 
St. Li uri's P'roparntion for Death. 
Butte Linlt'l ol tlto 84ints. 
Imitation of Christ. 
Tho Christian Tra\'eller. 
Clock or the P3SIIion. 
Pleadings or the Sacred Heart or J cn .s. 
};OTICES OF liOTIO~. 
Mr. WHITE-For bill for the protec-
tion of Old Seals. 
Mr. DosNELLY- To ask Ron. Premier 
to cauRe to have compiled and laid upon 
the table a detailed account of all 
moneys advanceu to thp various dis-
t ricts since the 1st J anuary, JSSO, t~ the 
31st March last pal't, and to what; ac-
counts the so.mo have been charged. 
Mr. EltERSON-To ask HoJl. Pre~· 
if it be tho intention of tlie Gbvornment ~ 
!o take any action, on the informatioon 
received yesterday, relative to t'he 
taking of bait on the South Qoast..qf 
this Island by the French contrary to 
law. · 
&•nor sale . ........... . ....... We&t. & Rendell. 
I ~ ~ ---====~·================~ 
Introduction to a Dc,·out Life. 
Devout Client or St. J08C~ 
_ "' •• · • ·-- Elo .. mtion or tho Soul to ' . 
Familinr Discourses to tho Young. \' 
After aomo remarks from )lr. )loRHl!:l 
the Hbusc adjourned till 4 o'clock tc-
day. Pork, Jowl~. ·u~r. c c .. .. . ........ H earn & Co. 
Hou_• .. t> to_ let ........... . ..... .. apply at th~ o~t'C. 
Apprcntl<'es \Tant.G~.l. . . .... .. apply to Mn;. an us. 
qwnen; o_f frt'<'bold property ....... Ja.~ J. L"<lllws.. 
~ow J::Tutts and Y<>g<>tnblet> .. ....... at the Que(>n'tt. 
Dwelhng B ou..-.e to lt•t ........ . apply nt this offit'C. 
New Fruits · and : Vegetables; 
. . .. 
THE ABOVE COMPRISES A FULL RANGE OF 
::H:IGr~ OX....A.B~ GrG>C>:I:>S, 
equal if not superior to any ever offered in this city. 
---- ------- ---- -0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~. 
-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (I 
THIS DEPARTMENT IS UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF AN 
EXPERIE~CED AND SKILFUL CUTTER. 
Ditto ditto on tho Sacraments. 
Lo6.<;0n.s from tho Passion. 
Hand tlmt Leads to Hea,·mt. 
Hay's Dc\'OUt C'hriatian. 
Hay's Sincere Christian ... 
The Hickien Tre.1Surc. : 
OOko of Holv- Wl'ek. : 
How t~ Li\'O Pioush·. · 
)IcditaUon of D. v: Mnn. 
St. Li~ou ri'A Iustructions on tho Commn'1dn:cnl.8. 
LiCe of tr Lord. · 
I..ift' or . Joseph. 
Life ot , t. Ligouri. 
Sermons for ali 'uodays in lbe year. 
- Al.SO JS ~K­
Praycr Dends-aiLkiodll, Crucifi.x06,.$tatucil, lloly 
·Wnter Fonl.8. Scapula.rs, Aredo.ls, &c. &c. 
Cucumbers, Radl'shes, Tomatoes', Hanng r l'Cently made alterations and lmpi'Ol'Cd OfU' Cuttlug (tnd ~It lug Room{'/,. \\l' u·nr.:•,, ·s.l\1. It~ELON & co. nro now in a bc~ter pot:.ition than e n .>r bl.'foro to turn out , • ~ .. 
Rhubarb, G~lery, Onions ,~ Oyster 'Piant, Effective, Stylish & First-c 88 Garments.· Great Bar ains in Jewe~r-
AT! THE QU.EEN'S, 
'l'he memb~rs for St. ~olm's \Vest, 
Messrs. Scott. Callinan and :Yorris, havo 
succeeded in ~nitiating a ycry laudable 
work, namely, tho widening of the r 
Long Bridge. They purpose making 
the Bridge fifteen feet wider than it at 
present is. This is a very creditable 
undertaking, as it not 'only supplies n. 
long needed. want in the community, 
but opens up a means of employm~mt 
for many of ow· people, who ar'e at pre-
sent sadly in need of work. . 
B~nanas, Pme.Apples, Ap~es, Oranges, 'ALL AND SEE 0 R . sTocK- No 'rRounLE To sHow Goons.. g Y 
Lemons, &c., CH~iCE N. Y. orsl ERS. W e guarantee you careful attention whether you }3UY or NOT . and Fancy Goods; 
~o.ca t a.ntl otT\Cl.' tctns. 
The thermometer regisic..red twent~ 
seven!degrecs lu t night. ~· 
... 
~..\ . V. 'l'Vl,PER. w. R. --F-
1
.\T- R-- TH'S. ---<>- Tbos.s. ·';portia,·· "ail · fol· Halifax 'Yo offer to oll a LOT OF GOODS and New York this. evening, at six 
_. at HALF PRICE, for CASH ONLY, otolock: 
Apprentices Wanted. - -yrz.:-- __ .... _ 
l\;;;;~:~~i~\1'1'r~~~:t·;;~he ~="'~----....... ------~~--l!!!t!!!2~~~~!!!!!!!1!!!~~~~~~~~ Plated ~ J ewelery, m~~:dR~f ~be ·:~~~~~:.~1 °t~~~· ~~~~:ni~; 
np.~.:.?i. 
Apply to BROOCHE , EARRINGS, LOCKETSf after prayer-s_. __ ....... 
M C GEXT & .. LADIES' CH_uNS, The 'upremc Court ~ Circuit, will 
rs. A I R N S, RINGS, STUDS . open session in IIru·hol· Grace on Tucs-
LO.Y/J(J_, . nor ;;, RL .. \CK BROOCHE , . LOCK1l1I'S, day :\IaJ· the fourth ·· 
ap; , Iw,w&:-;. 
'-
To Let. 
A DWELLING HOUSE, . 
Situ:rterl in tho .centre of tho To'' n. contrunin..t S 
~ C~~~t-~. Jar~ Bat1t Roc;~m an4 • !led Uoom>t, 
Bll(:k .Kttchen. Cl(l6('tg, &:c. P ~ ~'ion J..'hen lilt 
llay. Ap}Jiy to" GOLO~L .. "I" ofti('p, I!Jt7, 
F<or Sale by 
WESI & RE uELL, 
&o' Brls. Mess BEEF, 
Ex " Portio.'' 
.. 
.. 
DONT 
l'ou JlllV" the high prices I'OfilC cit\' dl.'nlcrs nre Mk-
l.ng !orPnints. Oil~. Varni11lu11, Bru-.hes, &c., when . 
YOU 
can buy at Tobfn.'s on the Jlutch th~ saxu~ 
- identici\1 clnss or Gooch for about 1:i por cent. lc:.:~. 
DO 
'ou. want )I iX('(l Paint>~, o1J colort!, nll 11izcs, com· j.re our prlCX'S with th or O\ner boutl"~. noll 
nott> the tlilfcren<'l'. ; 
IT 
will pay aU inlt'ntling purch~rs to c.•aU nnd c • 
amine our etoclc, which embrn<'~ cn•n·tbing dl'-
sirahle in tho line or Provision~ nod '(JI'(l('t'rics, 
Leatlwr IIardwnro and Cutlery, Fishing urul 
~TrQuting Ta<'kle, and Fnrming lmplcwentfl. 
np.~. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172 Duckworth ~treet. 
40 Brls. Pac~et BEEF, Now is the timet<> have yonr Venetian Blinds 're-painted nnd ro-tapcd 
Ex Stere. At the Ftu·Jlitlu;c Fa •tory. 
ap7,3i,fp, wt'd,thu,sat. 
Now Landing, 
Ex .. Portia" from !\'(•'<' York. 
Figge's Family Mess Pork, 
Figge's JOWLS, Figge's LIONS, 
Halstead's Choice Packet BEEF, 
-.A.."m--
50 BrlB. Out LOAF SUGAR; 
100 Brls~ GROOERY SUGAR, 
500 Tubs40ho1ce OLIO, 
HEARN & Co. 
A HOLSE un iDu.ck~·vrth l:ifr t. near &><-k'11 t'ort• flill, .Abo, Rooms for tnunmcr JCA.--on, on ('()v(• Road. about milo and half from 
tQwn. AppiTJlt thiR office. " '" an7. 
. - TO~ LET~ 
TI1at heauti!uiJy ~tuatf"'J 
CC>r.J:III1J:I.A..C1r-E::, 
' on. Sijpl&l Hlll Road, now fn the occu~cv ot .A. 
TJ.YU>R, Eet}. Pa.ellion given t.t btay: For 
p&rticulara apply to 
_,ohn Power, jr., 
SIGNAL HILL ROAD. 
Now is the time t<> ha.vo your Furniture repaired and re-upholstered 
At tl1e Fnrnlttu·(~ }"actor.v. 
Now is tho timo t<> order Venetian Blind 
At th • }'nl·nittu·<· l"actory. 
Now is the time to order ' Vin!low Polt~ o.nd Gomice~; 
At the }'urnitut•(• l~actory. 
Now is the tin10 t<> order the American Patent Spring Blind RollerR 
At tb FurnitUl'C l~tctory. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
To Let, 
Fo-r th ummot·, n. 
RESIDE 'E, pleasantly 
0 .. T.JtY 
ttuated and 
the King:'a ten uunute's walk f rom 
Bridge. Apply to 
CHARLES F. PARSONS. 
ap3. 
Freehold Property. 
I A l NOW OFFERINO FOR SALE AT .\. ' great bargain, ave Ellglblt Btdldh•g 1.-ot 11-101 about 28 ~oct. frontagv, aituftte n r 
th& Boot nncJ Shoo Factory. Must and willloCJl at 
cmoe ; cuy torma; dont delny. · 
JAB. J. COLLINS, 
ap.e.M. 
~PNblk, 
Of!loe : 11 New Gower Street. 
A Large BAY HORSE, 
Bight yNuw' <1ld. Souml nUll ~wotl !r -c !rom 
\'ke, 11.nc.J an C!X<'t:lll'nt tt>~ly trn"·l"ilor.~ltllblt> 
Cor. t•iltwr t·anio~t' or true".-t~Uh r with Ur\r· 
n ., e~. • 
. 
J IJ•.•I(,H; Q.t',.t"ETTE.-Il'nUng ai.x. 
J\pplyw 
. \V. E. SDIPSO , 
CHAI N , ' ... ~- _ 
DUTA'fiO~ A~D GARNET GOOD . The s,s. '\Valru.' arrived her nt fivl' 
-Al.SO, A t.OT- o'clock thi moming, lu~iling for six 
BERLIN \YOOL, ILK RIBJIJONS, thousand five hundred seals. 
GLOVES, ETC. • ... 
HAIR CLOTH BRU HES, MA~TLE- The members of the Young~hnmr.ock 
PIECE ORNAMENTS, Cricket Club are reminded of the meet· 
S E ing to-morrow night, in the usunl place LOT OF YA E , ETC., TC. 
Ohman & Lind6trom. 
np5. 
__ .,. .... .. 
H O .__E OF A EMBLY. 
- ..... 
. ,. 
Tti"F.SD.\ Y, AptH Gth. 
The House met to-day at hal~ast six 
o'clock. ' 
a.t 7 o'clock sharp. 
- ....... -
Sir George V/illiam De Xoeux, our 
r ecently appointed Governor, leaves 
England for t. John's on the thirteenth 
of the p'resont month. 
- --·-Mt·. ·A. 0. Tupper hili received a 
splendid variety o1 fresh fruit and 
vegetable by lho Pori iu. and for sal<' 
at.,tho Queen·~. ee adYcrti. cment. 
- •+-·-
Mes~·s. 'iowritlg Bro : receh·ed a 
telegram this morning, 1lpprising tp.em 
)[r. SrEA KER in the chair. of· the arrival at Oporto of the brigt. 
ORDER OF. THE DAY. · . • •1 Ariel,' d'ftbt· a possage ofthirtcen days. 
CoJnmittee of t he Who1e on~upply. , . · ~ . , ~ 
Mr GoDDEN in the chair • • : Passenget· h.st per Porha for :New Su; A~tBRO E StmA exam\ned t~o~.ill 'Y?rk,~~fiss \Vinter, ?lis O'Grady. 
tn all its detail~> and occupied thp HtmSe Mt~s Ryan. :Mr. T: \ \i mter and :llrs. 
. ~ Wmter o.nd tw9 clnldren, T. D. Laue. 
fot· somo ttm . Tho Hon .. gentleman For Rallfax-'Rcv. H. Dunfield. , 
clearly showed that the Government .... 
were not acting the part of \v4S~ Legis-
lntors in delaying the busi~s~ of the 
s<'ssion in the manner which ~hey did. 
As to tho way the PublicAce9ut1ts were 
handled, Sir Ambrose snid:i that tlto 
merest F<·hool l>oy would do· tho work 
better. 'T'hC' R011. gentleman sti{d that 84 
far a." tho Go,·crnmcnt's proteStations ~ 
COmmercial pritU:ij}}CS \Yore ooncerned, 
. ~ \ 
he considered them entirely fruae, and 
plainly showed that tho c~rcy.ing 6ut of 
the Government was on principles en· 
tirel · om>o etl to n,ll comllt?rcial or 
fitlnnciaf lptegrity. · · 
:lfr. OoobHIDGE followed Sir Ambrose 
but hifl d.efeucc of the gov'er.mental po-
l~ wns n fcoblc one. Th~ b()n. gentle-
n'\::m, (Mr. Goodridge,) seemed to oc-
cupy iho position of explainer-genor~. 
to the Government, and· appeared· to 
assume all H1 re!-!ponsibi].lty of its shbrt 
comings. 
'ommittc~ on Council's amendments 
on Public Health .Act. Hold over. . 
2nd f a <lug x owfoundland a vings' 
Bank Bm. Held 'Over. 
2nd rt.•u.uing Bill to reg\\lo.te tho sale 
nnd use of poisons. Held over. . 
2nd reading Bill relating to Cape Race 
Lighthouse. Held over. 
and reading Counoi),e Bill relating to 
naur~Ulce Companies. Held ever. 
'NOT)CE.- Tilt' oill~ (tC thl' S<:OTt'll lJ\'E ~\'ORK~ 
hM rtH>pcncd nt 1-tO New (low~r Stret·t, hl•l\ll ol 
Wo.ld~grn\(1 Sfn'<ot, 8 tlt?Ors En><t of ulllr.tnnd,.:nnll 
are now rend.r to re<'cin· Ln(-.,.· Mll (l ·nt,.• 
CloUaing of o'1l'ry dt'll(.•tiptioo. ~Y<' will clcna•ftu• 
press o.ll kin~» of Gootl>~ to look cqunl to n w, or 
Dyo thCJD in n.ny or th(' fruohio nnhlt• f'Oionl. 1 ... '\dilos' 
Md Oents' Surumt•r SuUs cl£'ant.-d nnd dono up in 
best style. Don'ti wa.sh or rip nny ·Goods ~unt ((I 
my Works. Ollll't' hottN from 13 tu 12 nud from I 
to 8.~. L. FORRESTER. 
np5,8m. Proprietor. 
.. .. 
The s. s. Fu/con, Capt. William Knct>, 
a rrived to M:cs~rs. Bowring Bro~. to-day 
at noon . . Sho l1ails · !or tw~ty-fout· · 
thousand ono hundred sculs. .A. thou-
sand of'theso aro old ones. nud H1e Capt. 
considers he has tho largest. weight of 
fat ever brought in by the }l'oki>_n:. Hi~ 
other sealing nows has ueon anttc1patctl 
by telegraphic and other sottrce::-. 
- ..... --
A correspondent to the Royc1l O~tzcll<' 
writing (rom Channel, under dntl1 
l\larch 31st, ~a.y.- that tho l\\'OJ'ago 
amount of fish caught th~ro durjng the 
month I?revious is hvent:.r-fiv~*qtls. 
Somo sk1ffR got ns high ns for ,ft_.-o 
qtls. , He also reports the arriv 1 of 
tnroo sealing schooners from the ice, 
with from three hundred to four hun· 
dred seale each. The label incidental 
t<> the eeallandfna and fish curillg,gtvee 
a good deal of employmen' to the Dioolt ~eM. · • Y. 
... 
Mail News by the ' Portia.' 
THE POLITICAL SIT1JATION IN ENGLAND. 
--~· 
The Belgian Anarchists. 
--·-
THE \YUE 'l~ED "OllEGO • . " 
The Porli•1 arrh·ed l[onday 
afternoon. ;From fyh·s of pap r: re· 
ceh·ed we glean the fvllu wiugs· :-
Losoox. :U:arch ·n J ~SG.-The politi-
cal deadlock continues. The Earl of 
Ro ebery, ecrctary for Foreign Affu in:;. 
to-day held a confert>ncc with :llr. Glad· 
stont>. The Cabinet has not been um-
mvned to a pecia.l meeting to·dny. 
althQugh it wa ' rumored on Saturday 
thut the political ituation 'vould render 
such a urnmons necc ary. 
DE Cl"S 1~0 TUE CRlSI . · 
~!r. John :\Iorley. Chief "t>cretory for 
Ir •land : Earl Gran vi lit-. ecretary for 
the Colonie· : Earl ' pencer. ex-Irish 
Viceroy and now Pretiident of the 
• 
The Tory Post is, however, bitter on 
the speech, describing the Premier as 
violating etiquette in not allowing the 
War Minister to answer Mr. Vincent, 
and n using" the.language of pdssion, 
sat-casm and abuse." Even tho liberal 
Keus describes the speech as ono "of 
extraordinary vehemence." 
The :Bu ga;ia. '!'roubles. 
BRL' ~sELS, March 22, lSSG.-Tho ear-
lier reports of tho una~;.chist riots at 
J emcppc, Tillcur and Seragiu. in Bel-
!tium. on aturdny night la t wore all 
far hort of tho actual truth. A great 
amount of property w as damaged or 
ruined at each place by. rioters. 
THE FIOllTL"G AT LIEGE, 
.. 
THE COLONIST . 
name was erased by the water. Seven 
burned life-preservers were picked up 
by the Cedar Creek life saving corps 
anrl they are not from the vessel of that 
name, which runs on the Mallory line, 
as she has reach9d Galveston and fail-
ed to report any such loss. . 
Lato on aturday, afternoon Postmas-
ter P earson received from Collcoter of 
the Port Auder on, of Portland, Me., a 
a telegram stating that tho schooner 
Nellie J. Dinsmore, from Cardenas, had 
arrived there with two bogs of mail 
picked up at ea, off Fire Isl:lUd. Those 
bags .were received at the Po t Office at 
balf-p~st eleven o'clook Sunday night, 
and were found to contain newspaper 
mails for inland office . 
There were ouly two of tho luckless 
passengers of the Oregon at tho grand 
union Hotel last evening, and tho an-
nounced meeting consequently was not 
held. The two gentlemen present, 
though they did not wi h to give their 
names, were very decided in denouncing 
the action of the company in not in~ 
demnifying them to their losses: 
HALL DOOR FOOT 
SCRAPERS 
- ASD-
·HALL DOOR l\lAT' 
' AT 
• 
. 
Choice Elra:n.<;ls. 
--:o:-.--
c 
0 
F 
F 
E 
E 
~fALE BERRY JAVA. 
:. 
I 
. 
.. 
. ,
:WIOCHA, 
.. 
JAliAJ 'A, 
IUO 
•• JAVA & lUOOliA. 
... 
• • • • • • • • • 
Tile nbo""o grndes lreae.ut tho beet CoffuH 
gTown in tho world; d wo Crhul dnily, so 
ns to koop tho Stock ,-ellh . Those who wil!h 
c:m bnve it ground while waiting O~E Mt:'\t:n: 
~1& • 
• • • • • • • • 
ENGLISH TEA & CQPFEE CO., 
'' (.;outier·• Building, 
Duckworth Street. 
---- -----
(Council. anll l{r. Gladstone, arc di -
rus ing plan fo~ the adjustment of the 
diff<'rencc · nt present disturbing the 
abinet. 
At Liege, on tho same night, there 
was an open conflict between tho troops 
which had been ma ed there for the 
protection of the place and a largo bo~y 
of anarchists who were· marching 
against the town for the purpose of at· 
tacking and looting it. The fight was 
too severe and prolonged, but finally 
resulted in the repulse of the anarchists. 
They were not driven from the .field, 
howen•r, until the troops charged upon 
them with fixed bayonet . A large 
number of men on both s~des were in-
jlu·ed. orne idea of the serious nature 
of tbe anarchist demonstration may be 
for:med from the fact that to·day. no 
less than ~.ooo regular troops aro on 
duty guarding tho district disturbed by 
the rioters of • aturday. 
* Wood's Hardware, 1 
193 ' VATER ~ TREET. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SUCARS·-all kinds-•Wholesale and Retail. Rt:lluJC, .\ Cot T THE L.~·u CUE.UL. 
It is affirmed thi evening b~~ persons 
believed to know that there· never ha-; 
been a.ny foundation for the tatement 
thpt 'lfi-. GJadRtOn<' intended to a k 
authority to i'sue n loan in order to 
THE 'O~FLICT J..T SERAISG. np2. --1"'1>3 
Tbegendarme and Mrikers at 'era- ~- -- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~-~~~~ 
ing nrt" in di organized conflict to-day Receh·ed}>erstr.' ewfouudland.' NOTICE. and both side have been .firing on 
each othe1·. :\lauy p r:-ons ha.,·e been 100 Prim~ UA 1 --at 6d. lH r lb. --{"}---
200 Prime }"r sh . 'A AGE. . I -:J:Wh.e 8"1.1 bscri ber se>curc fund to <':lrr}' out hi sd1cmc to 
hu~ nut tbe real c. tat<:' uwucr-. of Ire· 
1 nd. Jt is now clt•dared that tht• Pn•-
wouudctl. 
Sericus Situation over the Trouble b&- -ALSO, ON HAND- rl · • } • f · d · ~t J } • I ll Q h n+ h b Choice Creamery BUTTER .Jjeg· to mtnuate to ns t"l<:n . m" . . oms an•~ 1e utport~;, t ~ o as pur 
tween :Bulgari:~. and Greece. 100 Dozen EGGS, ' cha ed the TO J( aml TRADE, togt tlwr with tho GOODWILL of 
Fresh HALIBUT, J O' D II E mier, in hb .. chenw, propos(':; th<' 
appointnwnt of a t:ommi ·ion of t•xperts 
hl fix the ,-alues nf the various land 
properties in lreluml, \ :hich at thebe 
valuation~ arc to he handed o,·cr to the 
po !'=es ion of the gon?rumcnl in <'X· 
change for con. ·ol". 
Lo~ous. _\pril 1-After tho Cabinet 
_('vuncil l~d adjourned this afternoon, 
the minityt'rs wcre-ha til.r summoned t9 
ano~her meer · . g held in Mr. Glad-
FreshCodfish TONGUES. ameS Onne ' Sq.,' 
Smoked TURBOT & HERRING. 
1 290 WATER S~REET, · . 
. I H f C mar•u',l'"· 
L. WHITE' Where he intend to conduct tho J3u ine .. c; as heretofore, and pay particular at-
·un ''ater Street. --tention to all his former Pattons,--Rtone s room t te ouse o ommons. ~J 
The second meeting ·was said to have 
been called because of the receipt of Centra 
THE TE~.\XT OF THE F.ltPmE. • criou new from Bulgaria and Greece. Resta rant. 
In thi · wny Ireland is to be made a Orders hav(} bet>n received at Devon-
- ·--The Subsc.riber debtor to th •mpirc for the entir port to have all torpedo ve els there in 
am unt paid tq the landlordl-, to..,.ether readine for sea. at ~the shortest no-
with inter~:-t the whole sum to be re- tkt•. TA~~r~~~~o~~~~u~ ~~%0:~~~ 
paid into th imperial trea.sur~· by Ire· The Pall Mall Uazette .says:-''Prince the aame time wish to infonn U1em thnt he 
l ALLis bette,r prepared th:m n r bcforl' to 'Ul'PL 1.· lanrl in in ta ment. within the term of .Alexander of Bulgaria, is ob tinate, and VITII 
fif n· vear:-. ~ tho cncl of :which term .the Gov('rnment of Greece is like,;i e. } d 
the lc,.,::;ecs ar' to hecume the owners. the Turk. are undecided and the powers c ean, Goo and Substantia~ 
The plan ilwolvc.:. n dome tic nrrang(\- nrc unca ·y." 'fht> GazQ/tt• lillYS that 
ment lletweffil tho gu,·crmn<:nt of lrt' · the fact that :\1. Ristic~. the Ru ·ophite, 
Janel nnd tlt tcnuut::r-T rt·lancl b coming has taken otnc(; in ' rvi:l, bodes ill for 
. . ltEFRE H:\IENT • 
tlw tenant of th empir" and ~uh-lctting Serda. Mlll'6,lf. 
t 1 th I)CCnplcrs a.t ums whoH' nggr ,_ Tile ... tccl torpl'clo ram Polyphcmu8 i 
J . L. Ro , 
Xu. 111} Water Street. 
g 1te will in<-lucle r ·nt. tax<• uncl n levy titting out hn"til.v at DcvonJmrt. She 
to mt>et tlw_intert> t on th • c •n <•Is mtd ra b ~·n 01 tlcr<:d tn pr~tt' •C'cl to Sucla. 
create a n ·ing fl 1 ' • th rr 1u at j' :. 'J h (; 1 lie S!l) n Ht'' uutlo1k i: 
liquidation. It uecessari~y invoh·e (lrmy all rl und. 
C ARD. 
THOMAS M.. MURPHY, 
lllome rule. The Pall Jlull Oau.fle expn•sscs great 
TBBt..Lna Qg£tn1os m::;t.'t)' alwut tho i. ,.,uc of the Cabinet !!8-1 
JJiiam Vernon-Harcourt Chon- mcctmg. Jt i rumor ·d that )!r. Glad-
Attorney a nd Solicitor, 
IJI"C IHI •on Til STili-: 1-: T . 2"-1. 
T. JOil~""S. 
r of the Ex hequer, re},lyin~ to llr. ~Ont' h.\~.givt•n indicat ions of a di ~osi- ~~-~m,ood. 
Golcben aaid the oo,emJ nt wa: no uon to r~>.r at from the holder outhnes THE CANADIAN 
dmposed' to appoint a ~~~eial committe ·. of hi~ ~ri h polil·~·. '~he l'all .~all (J(t-
to examine mto aad report Up()n the f>il - zetfe ~varn~ the l remt_er that Ius follow- D • .t•C R J 
vertquestion, because the $pccinl cotn· crr;wtllnotl\npporthtmbeyondag~a~t r-QC/1/ Q/ w_ay. 
mission which was n<rw etllJUiring into to Ireland of~ f?rm. of Home Rule stma-
the cayseR of the depres:;iOn of trade lar to tha~ ext. tm~ m.~everal sta~cs. of The Oanadian all I tttfl Rout~ to Winnipeg, 
would in all probability cover the silver t?e _-\mericun tfmon, . m contra.dtshnc· Manitoba and the .Rocky Mountai113• 
question in its work. tton to federal a.uthorJty. In~nding ttl "'• bCCthntyourtickct.sr 1 bytbe 
lltC:HAEL n _\ ,·n·•fg LIDF.R.\.L ,~IE\\ s. The Wrecked Oregon. C d • p • fi R il 
llicbuel Davitt, in an addre. s to the The uncertain weather ay the New ana Ian aci c a way' 
Mane be ter Liberal Club this .evl.!ning, York Ilerald of the 23rd ult. , is not pro- - The only Uno ln Canada U1at. ntrut-
snid that Ireland -houlU hal·c a GovE-r- pitious for tho men of the wrecking SECOND-CLASS SLE!L'PING CARS. 
nor, with tho control of ·sufficient troop~ service and strong winds and high seas 
to defend the Jaw~; nnd the power to re train the divers from trying to 
veto any act of the Iri h Parliament. reach the Oregon. If they continue 
If the con titution bould be viola.t d with any v iolence there i a prospect of 
the empire, with its irrcsisiible power, the wrecks of both the steaTI).er and the 
hotJld deprive Ir •larid of her Parlin- .schooner, if such there be,coming to the 
ment. He him. elf w. }8 a free trader surface in fragments. Meantime there 
and did not b lievc th'} theJrish would a re already evidences found along the 
hut out Engli h good . beach that the F;unken Oregon is break-
Losons,.Mnrch ~3.-Mr. Gla<i. tone in ing up. From the lifo aving station 
the House of ommon last nigpt look· • along theN w .f ersey coast a quantity 
eel tmu ually weak. weary and per- of~ ftoating spnrs and boxe was seen 
plexcd. 'V1Iil yet merely a li toner, drifting !o.OUthward au() t he bark 
·cluring a motiou hy.Mr. Howard Vincont a"mucl 'Vel h. which arrived ut this 
to iucrea c thee tiruat ~Cot· voluntct.'rR, port from Bahia, reports h~ing sighted 
:\fr . . Oladstono'f> fa~e ttu:;h'cd, and he a great field of such waifs twenty -flve 
llJ.II' ur~<l laboring under· great i'XCite- miles t:nst or Bnrnegut. 
men . Thi~ broke out in hift nn w rit~g l<'o~ the ynwl lJot!t, wh_ich the fishing 
sp ··~·h. wh1ch· wn vehemently dcliv- smu.ckA Morganthan brought to , andy 
"r"<l and with many persontilitie . Ho, Hook, uo owner has yet been found. 
howev~r heat tb motion, hut b~· n The life-pre ·•·n ·cr wa hNI U.!jh6f(> at 
A. •• .. ... 
nar w maJonty of tl. J.ICI'mut·iti ('uH, wu" suppos •d to have 
· Thr• 'l'ell'(jruph cnll hi ',..pecch n. <:ome from a. wr ck. It heart> tb~ name 
I dnre and '·tt eound CMti~ation ·• Newport" upon it. But the~earo only 
udm:ni. tercd to the Iuckie s Mr. two v k J a:o called, and both are 
Uuward Vincent and an · oppo ition steamers, tho ono belonging to the Ward 
almost toO a.s onished to groan ~., but it line.and the oth r n. Paci1ic eidewheeler. 
'awlogetit-aliYJ adds, " his perpl~itit!S It ha1t been sugge! ted that the veeeel to 
are grave enough to excu a certain which the life preserver belonged, b&il-
diaturbanee of mental aq tanimity."' P.d from owport R. I .. and thu her 
. ... . ,
No extra charge iB m~tde in th C.'lnl. For 
Guide-books, Map~ and Tim~tnbiH or tho most 
DI.RECT and best cqulppt>d Route ~t"·oon ton· 
treal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, Detroit, Chicago, 
St. Louis, Ktulau City, and all polnta West. 
Apply to 
GEO. SHEA, 
Agent for Ntwfouncl/aud. 
D. McNICOLL, 
Gemral Ptt•~oer .4.1l_ent, Mont rrol. 
GEORGE OLDS, 
O~n~ral TraJle Jlfmv1gl'r, Montna1. 
mar12,1m 
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. BOWDEN & SONS, 
PINE • 
HavlnQ just added an assortment 
or latest novelties to our s tock or 
Printing Material we are prepared 
to execute JOB PRINTING, SUPE-
RIOR to any . heretorore done rn 
Newfoundland and equal to the 
best Imported work. Call and see 
our samples and be convinced, 
before orderln~ elsewhere. 
BOWDEN 4 80N8 
Es}l cially to I1·. O'Donn ll's Cn tomers~ 
------~--- ------~ The Sub criber would takl) this opportunity of thanking his .former Patr<ns 
for their liberal Cuc;tom in tho pa t, atHl most t·('~pcctfull)• f'Olicits the contin\;a-
tion of tho same. 
290 \\~ATER ~TUEET, 01)1'· R. O'D" 'i'f'ER'..:, Esq. 
--<=>--
;~· ... . H .- By F ir t 'pring 4\rrival. 1 will hM·c from London, Boston anc 
1 ~Iontr·cal, _\.'LARGE nud "'ELL-AS~ORTED STOCK of 
~roceries .., ::t:=»rovisions. 
J . J . o·R. 
~iiili~I01. 
1 178 & 1~ WA1'ER S"fREET,-
- Hnve in tock a e:plcntlicl a. s6rtment of-
~FI.C>OE:::EI..I:E:B, ~ viz.: 
CHOICE TEAS- Direct from the be. t houses in Loudon, at unusun.ll)• low 
prices, either Vvholef-mlo or Re$ajl. 
( - ,\LSO-
Suga.r: Coffee, Ohocolate. and Milk, Condensed Milk, Sago, Pearl 
Bariey, Oatmeal, Rice, 'Hops, Dried Applas, Apples (preserved) 
in tins, Strawberries, Morton's Jams and, Pickles, Pure· 
Gold Baking Powder, and Morton's Baki"-lg Powder, 
Fancy Biscuits, a. fevl half & one lb. boxes of · 
: Metz Fruits. 
And just received f.rd'm .Bo t<fn. a. wcll·Pclected a sor tment of . 
' Oil Clothe·$.) .and · Southwesters, 
·(Shield n.nd other Bra~fi·~ selling ,.<'ry low tq wbolesnle purchn ers. 
5 
.. 
. ·. . P. JORDAN & SONS. 
DlOZ13 . 
POTO ntul_mo~t 
• 
'· 
. 
- A li'ull Lin • nf-
• 
' # 
. "' . 
POTOSI SPOONS AND FORKS 
Always in sto~k, ~t Lowest Prices. 
Br Imported direct from lanufacturers. 
J. H. MARTIN "- Co. 
maTfi, t m,oo<l. · 
• 
. i 
·~ 
neYer know that she lived; she would 
never go near them; she would make a 
- life for herself, and they sb uld belie,re, 
SET IN DIAMONDS. u.S they did now, that· Marguerite Lady Stair lay in the vault at Cliffe. 
. 
~
HAPTEh XXIY. 
\-.\.!\ 1:-.JII::ll I~ THE \JIO ·T. 
. 
lContinwrl. \! 
I 
'Vhen she reached this decision' she 
went out; a thick mi twas falling . and 
in the mist o'f that· December day, f<Jr a. 
time Marguerite Lady Stair ,·a.nished, 
until the more eYentful part of her life 
came to her. ' 
CHAPTER XXV. 
THE THIRD l> AI SY. 
A Juno morning, all color and light, 
THE COLONIST. 
• 
JOQN. ·R. PEACH;: 
TINSMITH, PLUMBER AND CAS·FITTER, 
. 
120 WATER STREET, .opposite Store of James Stott, EsQ. 
FOR SALE . 
By F. GUSHUE, 
(Opposite Messrs. Job Brothers &Co.,) 
.. ··-·· .. Importer and dealer in. P!TINT -FRYIB~~ 
W.A.f:UU.'iTIID TO DISSOLVE BLUBBER n.-ro ou.. ENGLISH & AMERICAN PLUMBING & GAS-FITTING GOODS. 
Approved of by ever y one TINSMITHING, PLUMBING and GAS-F ITTING in all its branches promptly executed. 
who use them. Cont racts taken on new and old buildings in the above line .at 
~ PRICES ltfODERATE - · . lowest prices. · ·  war.27.1m.ood. 
:M8.L6,t!. 
81lc did uot remember that she had 
toiled through the long nig ht without 
foou. without rc:st: she tlid not know 
why. a · the daylight grew. the sight 
seemed to fado from he r eyes. and a 
strange sensation, as though he musl 
fall at OY(>ry step, came O\'Cr )tel'. 
The litt1E:' town wa called Ling. and 
tho station was outsidt•. he could get 
t9 London frolU thor-e. ~he founu, but 
lhen• would be many changes for thjs 
wa · only a branch line from Ling to the 
country town. 
and the flow rs opened their hearts, full :!~~:~~~~;~)~~~~~~:.d~l~::;~~1:y~ FI.sHERMAN'=os : EMPORIUM. McO I UGA~ LL B· "oTHERS t 
of richest odor . Tho oak trees at ' 
Oakcliffc arc in full leaf, each one a [ESTABLISHED 1809.) . .. 
g reen kingdom in itself, the great - :·o ·- M .L f o •1 c I h • 
boughs stretching outfull of lifo and JAS. CLE. ESON, ahU!UCturers 0 II JOt Jng. 
vigor, eac.h green leaf thrHling with its· 
lt matteretllittlC' enough to her. l::)hc 
woultl• reach London some time, and 
sht> was so tired that even ~est in a rail-
uwn senso of life and ecstacy· the birds 106 & 107, W:A.T E R STREET, 
are busy in those leafy boughs. the 
nest are full, the sun shining; wha.t 
more do happy birds w~nt? The beau-
way caniago eemcd sweet to her. tiful broad river seems fuller and clear-
-lll.PORTER OF-
How far . he t ra Yelled that d.ay, where cr this morning, and shadows fall on 
she "-ent. wl:at :::.he did, were details the deep water at Heron':; Pool; the Lines Twines, Manilla, Bass & Tarred 
~-·· ... 
t~at )I~~rgut>ntc ncv<'r could rcmem~er. ro es and lilies m ' bloomiug, just as Ro~es, Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 
lo ~1c~ tt wa..; one long tlrcatn of bcmg they bloomed seventeen years ago. I Varn ishes-aU descriptions. 1 ~llrhug through the cold. blt!ak coun-. when golden-haired Marguerite Xairne.. E li h d A. • • c 1 T Re . W e make up the above equald or better than thoee • , ng s an A.JnerlCan oa, ar, sm, · rte y. . \ . .stood in their midst. • e\'enteen years Oakum &c., &c. rmpo . (tiJ~~t~~c!:lr(~o""~e/~:~~~~f~ ~~c~~~:;~~l ~! ~~~: ,~~~-c d~~se~~ '~~~~~~~l~s ,-~~~tsd~: AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS. marls,2iw,m&l,lm. • :at.l:o:Oo-u..g a11 l3ros. 
the same )(argueritc who had lh·cd at nasties had como to an end, t•mpires Cutlery, Glass, and Dinnerware, Trout 
Tnisfail. who bad bt.·<~n brought up to had heen Rhnken,r·great monarclls bad and Salmon Rods, ;Flies, &c., &c. 
~o,·c sweet $Ound:-~. who had been wooed lost their thrones; tbe world had trem- Cricket, Lawntennis, Croquet, Bats, &c. 
m the ro~e gnnlcn. who hnd been taken bled ben~atll the shock of war; famine A n cllo1• , G rapn e ls, and Chains 
h\,ml' to, Onkclifft'. who had b en and pc. tilence and had gathered in (all sizes.) 
}H.\)tu.lc--t of motht'~ "·hc.n little Sun- th ir thousands; great men had died; wn.r6. 
beam wa born, who had spe:nt so many vet the sun shone on the grand old -- - -
----AX- --+ 
happy. F-Unny hours wit}l Dar('y E~tc: ~vnlls of OakcliffeTower~. on the gr·and G n &D' .I thi~ same )!ar~ucrite wlw IHHl '-lOud by old trees. in the park. just a it. 'Shone 0111 e . 1810011( 
the H\'ronl>· Pool in ~nch a P<h ... ion of evl!nte •n vcars ago. .\n1ilc so much 
ltn-c and d~pair: a! lw"e thing" o.;~cm- changed. n~ change came there, ~a \'e 31 8 - - - - . w· ATE R s T E E T, • • • -· 
<'d to have happened ~·car:> ngo. \\.ho one-tho tlJ\rd Daisy had grown into a 
was tbil-1 tin:d. wearied heart-urokcn beautifuL g'tac"eful girl. l 10~ OF GOLDEN KE'ITLE.] 7 0 . B rls~ . Fam ··l.y Mess 
B. & 'T •. MITCHELL'S, 
31.8 
woman, flying as thou~h for Ycry life Ladv ~erth had married again; won- __ 
0
,__ 
l~ t she sllould be <tt·aggcd througl1 the dcrful as it may)eem, a man had beep (Figge and other choice Brands.) 
dn·orce court. • found brave enough to· woo and win 270 \ VATER TREET, . 270 
PORK,. 
. 
" .'he came to hcr--~lf, to the r<:ality of her. Lord tair, after the terrible ac- • (oppositeBo,~"ringBrotbers,) 50~ Brls. Pork ~oi ns, 
thing!'. when sht• foutid h<:r.:.elf on the cident. with its terrible ending, remain- • 
crowJed platform of a r:~m<lon railway eel abroad for even years. and during TINSMITHS _ 50::Brls. Small Joles, 
t<ltion. ' that time the proud, cold womun grew .200 Brls. E.xtra New York and Canada Flour. 
FaiJ1t from want of food, from long tired of the great, lonely house, and the .A...'J> • -ALSO--
travel. from long and bitter grit>f. and lonely life. he was still of a fine im- Sh J W K 200 Choice New Hams. wh~re bo~~-~g~what~o~d~e p~~gp~en~.and wa:ffiooghl ~ eet ron or ers ~~~3~-~~~~~~~~~~~~·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
do: Out mto the nowded , treets, some people to ben band ome woman. wholesale and retailllealers in ~ • 
where he ft•lt: .mor forlorn .. ancl d ~G- he met tJ1e, Marquis of Holte during n NORTTI BRITISH i\N1) MERCANTILE 
late than ever. where . h • ·wa tempteu vi. it !'he paid to Cowe , and, a~ far as Newfoundland· and American 
to t•ry out for l~eJp ancl for pity. 'rheu it wn. po. ible he fell in love with her. TOVE ~TJ) CA~. TING 
she 'aw a quwt, rc pc ·ta.blP house, a The marquis wu a much-tried man, a 
t.:mvcrauce hotel ; 'lit.' would ~o there widower with ix daughters, and this 
and get :-:om· tea. then think. . fact whi<'h wouhl have prcn•ntcd 
But when : he hnd (il•i hcd her tea many tndie froni accepting him was 
she was too t1red to movo: h took a an inducement to Lady Perth. To have 
room there, and once in it oh rlid not the full and entire contn1l of six girlg, 
leave it for three days. 'V~u at lni$t to plan goo4 marriages for them, was 
shew~ wel_l ~nough to go !down i?to delightful tO her; so, when the marqui. 
the lad.a' .sltting room the 'first thmg half-timidly laid his proposals before 
... ,.. .....ar an account af her own her, she aceepted them at once. · 
-o----
A large assortment Tinware, to•;e Fit-
tings, Lamps & Lamp 'b'ittings, always 
on hand. hips' Orders and Jobbing 
promptly attended to and sati::;faction 
~a ran teed. 
\Vc beg to call attention to our 
e'v CJ"ew tcering Gear, 
for Banking and Ooa~ting Schooners. 
tnar6,Sm . 
._.aDd fuueraL . It wa.t better, after all, to be Marchio-
.. will Dever forget that hour; ness of Holte. with six step-daughters, T R E M 0 NT H 0 USE. . 
etir'y detail of the ne is impressed than to speed the remainder of her life 
OD her mind till ller deat~bow the as house--keeper to her brother. 115 - - Dt1CXWORTH STREET, • - 116 
wintry 8UJl 11tole in at the dirty win- Lord Stairs amazement can be ima-
dows, and the faint rays fell on the once gined when a letter from his si 'ter ·urn-
smart but now faded carpet. Two oth«•r mone<l rum home, because !:ihe was 
ladies were in the room. one writing, going to be married. Ethol was nearly 
Transient and Permanent Roar<lers 
accommodated upon reasonable Terms. 
_ _.. . . 
mwv. 
the other watching evidently for ~;omo eight years old~ and Lady Perth had •. 
one. They ha<l both read the a-ccount, secured for her the services of a most 
and h~d heen talking about it: They accomplished lady os governess. Notice! 
looked at her and a low cry wh1ch she There was no obstacle in the way1 
could not repte. s carne from her. there was nothing to wait for, and tho 
Will return to St. J ohn's about 1st rtfay 
•· You a1·~ r nding that terriblu ac<;i- marquis wifilied tho marriage to take 
dent," said one. ·' It •hus ma.do me place be£ore the season began, so that 
quite ill. Poor Lady tair~" his wife c uld take charge ot his daugh-
ll I have never read anytlling half so ter~ while it lasted. PRACTICE 
horrible~,. chimed tho ol<l lady. ··Her so in the early Rpring, Lord 1:3tair 
head and face were complet.el~ burned. I <'amo home: Lady Perth wns mal'ried, marl9,tf. 
to att-end to the 
OF HIS PROFESSION. 
Her husband recc,guiz~d her by her I and a new life began at akcliffe Tow- Arcti'c Gal'ters . ilr I. R. Sh'ms. 
watch, chain and pun:-e. .. I er::;. The lovP.ly little daughter of the <X \1\1 
• 'he read on. with da7ed eyes. how hou • from that day reigned as its mis-
be had been buried in the f?unily vault tres . Lord tnir idolizep her ; he de- The Subscriber offers i!ho balance of 
at Cliffe- how her husband and father voted his lift> to her. and Ethel Stair stock of Men's, Woman·s and Misses 
had both attended her tfun,ernl-of all was worth nll the de,·otion and care 
tht• rlisvlay UJl<l syropatby oxpre ed on lavished upon her. 
uoth .-ide~. · ,l'be Qucen'had sent a telc- She had grown up beautiful, innocent 
. gra_m of condole~ce to her husband ~ aM graceful. In figure she was tall 
.. o f •ar of u. Dtvorce Co~rt now, no and slender ru her mother had been; 
ft.'ar that sho should hear her beautiful but while the' mother had been fair, 
lov .. tory, o .shot!, so s~~etJ so sad, with golden hail· and violet eyes, Ethel 
exp\> eel to tho Jeers and r1dlcule of a had th~ dark beauty of the Stairs. Her 
crowded Court, no fear that Lady Pe~h hair was black, ller eye <lark: and mag-
Rhould .. tt•ll1bow the brave young Aolilier nificent. the colorin~ of her fnec was 
had ki ed her and bidden l:ier farewell; superb. 1 • 
- VJe::--
. 
ALHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARCTIC GAITERS, 
- Men's 'Voman's and Misses-
1. R. SH.OES, 
. and a variety of other 
SEASONABLE GOODS, 
- cheap for ca.sh.-
DA. VID SCLATER, h · \')lOUl«l uovcr know how iheir enemy he was more proud and stately than ha.d!~tcheu;them ·;he woqld be snved }{arguerite Nairne hacl ever been, kbut 161 W ater :st reet. 
nll.tJ.>ainJ .all suit nng, all sorrow, a nd withal she was loving of heart - a marG. 
her fair n.~mc would remain un- proud, generous, high-spirited girl, Hou"~88 to Let. shadowed. with a. ftne acorn for all meanness, a ~ 
As ahe sat there holding the papet in 1 fine contempt for all that was ignoble. 
# her hand ahe_m4de to herself. a solemn, Her education was superior to that ot Apply to . J. A.. DAVIS, 
!ESTA~LISHED A: D., 1809] 
./ 
RESOURCES OF THE COltPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 18&:1: 
J. --{)A.Ptf A.L 
Authorised Capital .............. : ................... ·· ·· ... · ... ·····:· · ········:····· ··· ·· ····· .£3,000.~ 
Subscribed Capital. .......•........ .... , ........... ................... : ...... ·· ···· ····· ·· ···· ·· 2,000.~ 
Paid-up Capital ............ ................ .. .. .. ................................................ 600, 
D.-Fm£ 'Ft:nro • 
Res"'rve ........... .................... .. .............................. ...... £844,576 
"' ·············· ··· 362 188 Premium Reserve ........ :.................... ...... ..................... ............. , 
·19 1J 
18 a 
12 I) Balance of profit and loss ac't .. •:., .............. .................... t. ,........ 67,896 
. ~ . ----------
• £1,274,661 10 ~ 
.l m.-Lln Ftni"D. • 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........................... ~ ................ £3,274,835 
Do. Fund {Annuity Branch~·· · ·· · ··· ·· ··~ ·· ·· ·· ········ · ·· ··~:· · ··· · · ··· ··· 473,147 
19 ) J 
8 2 
1 ( ' • ·£3, 7,7,988 
~ FOR T,JIE ~ 1889. 
~ a 
FRoll TUE Lin DE:PA..Irn~XNT. -r 
~ett Life Premiums and Interest .......... : ......... .'/ ... : .•.... ...• ........ £469,076 
d1ln~;{ i~[:;:~~~-~.~~~~~~~.i.:.~ .. ~~~~~~~.:-~-~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~!. 124,717 
6 ~ 
7 1 I 
.. 
' i . £693,792 13 4 
Fa6X THE Fme: DEP.UTKD"T. 
Nett Fire Prel:niums and Irit~r~t .. : .... :············: .. .. ... . .. ........ .... £1.167,073 
... \ t ' 
14 • ll 
" ll, 760,806, 7 .. , 
The Accumulated Funds o~:t~e Life Depart~ment are free from liability in r~ f . 
8 ect of the Fire Department, an~ in· like manner the -'.ec~U.ied ·Funds of t~e Fire Depnrtment are free from liability in re Pet:t of tb.c Lii~ Department. 
Insurances effected on Jber al Teraa. 
Chief Offi~s,:_EDI'NBURG · ·& .LOND?W· 
•• t' GEO. UD~ 
.. 
LONDON & · L;A~ ~AaHIRE 
~ir.e ~u~urnn.c,e Ol.om,vatt!l. : 
-----o----
Claims paid since 1 62 amoun t to £ 3,4:61,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCES granted UJ>OD almost everY deecrtptloo ot 
Property. OlaJ.ms are met Wit h Pl'Omptltude and I.Jbei1Ulty. 'I. · ~ 
The Ratee of Premium for tnsuranoee, and a.u other 1$rm&QOJ" .. 
may be obtalned on app11oatlon to . ft '·,~~· ~ \' 
vow. A( they believed hpr dead . she I most girls. 
remllill so ~o them: !they abould · To IN ccmti....,.. 111a11t loUoltw. 
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LETTER FRO:ta! ST. PIERRE. 
Is ~hll;sl\ed Daily, by "The ColoW.t Printing 11Dd --
Publi.!JW.rur-Cowp:mv" .Proprietors, nt tho oftioo or (F o d f ) Com pan~ : . ~o. 1, ~Ae.n's Bench, near the Opst~m r mom· corre.spon en . 
H\)tL-.c. 1 T. P1ERRE, M.IQ., April 3, 1 6. nu~~~:~~ipttou rat.os, ~.00 per au.num, stricti~· in 1 ha>o very little of importaqce to 
. ..t\ d,:t!rt'U.;ut;; 1'3t0t!, oo' centa pe.r inch, for first con, municato to you. ince my last cor-
lruo!rt.•on ; lUlu 10 cents per inch for each coutiuu- tl · t.t f th ,r 
ation. Sl)l.>cial rnt&J for monthly, quu.rt~rly. or resppn ence e tg ., ;y o e metropo1ttan 
yearly oontmcts, To insure insertion on day of B:).1\.king ffect ha...-e arri,•ed,and more nre 
publication &horti.scntl!ut.s must be ln not 1:\tt>r nrrb·ino- h"'urb-. Fifteen of our local than 12 o'clock, ~oon. o ..., J ~ t Co~JX!ntlenoo and oUu;r matters relating ~o rleet bnYO been to Fortune Bay, and 
he ~wri.al_Departtoent w1ll receh·e prompt at- prO<'Ur •d their bait at from 50 c•euts to 
tenhon on ~mg addressed to · ' 
P. R. BOJPE n.s, • :-tl per bat-rel. The first one ailed for 
. Ed itor oft~.: Colonist. t. Joltn'8 . .Ytld. 1 t he Banks on the ~7th. ult. , tho balance ouB:~;s:dd~:._!:d ~~11 be puncmally atteurled to :-;incc. Fifty of tho metropolitan and 
.n. J . SdO E, local ba nker are now in Fortune Bay. 
Btuinru Nmwgcr, Coloni3t Prmtt.,tg and Fifty others are reported to sail 
.PublWiin(J ComJXlny, Sl. Jolin's, 1\"fld. to-morrow: all of which· will get their 
!L!!X£LZ 3!C!£t 
~lt.e Q!;.olonist. 
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• bait, and no doubt, at the above figures, 
as her rings are numerous, and can be 
taken when they wish. with nets. There 
bavo been afewarrivals with goods from 
Bus ou, New York. etc. Yiz:-·' Lottje 
GLADSTONE AND IlUSH HOKE ROLE. 
Ott to m orrow the eyes of the whole 
world will be directerl to th e Briti h 
Hou~c of Commons, for on that occa-
sion tho long looked for measure of Mr. 
G,ladstone will be introduced to re::.torc 
Ircla.nd,. its independent parliament. 
(Though •· tho Grand Old :.\Ian'' is bes.at 
ritb difficulties. \ amongst which the 
dissentions in his own Cabinet·are the 
greatest. ye& if his health and lift> 
be sp~red. he ·wm e ,·entually succeed in 
doing justice to the Emerald I Je: and 
in accomplishing this great work, he 
will pro\"e the qest friend of the Empire. 
as nothi11g will strengthen it m ore t ha n 
the pacification of Ireland. Th<' follow-
ing from a late i~~ue of l -niterl Jrp/mul , 
shows the situatiNt, :1nd gh·es pr·om-
is of the succe ·s of the~ trugglc M the 
Iri h people for theii· j L.;t right:, and 
liberties:-
Home Rul£>. it is now pract it'al ly ndmitlt'-1 in "t!t 
terms, is to be the uusill(' s of Ute ion, nntl tilt' 
mea.sun:> by ''"hkh Mr. Gla.d::>tOne ha..., .e)('('t~ l to 
close his~e in gl<rry or in failure. During th£> 
tour weeks" arniistice which ll.r. Olaclo,tone h~ 
o~tnin(.'l.l to mature hi:. planzi, the .House of C<>m-
mon:. willlx• only pinyin{( at bukin('!,;l, onlcring th t• 
pa~·mem of 0\·erdut• bill:!. and inclulJ.,-iu.g crotclwt-
m ng<'n. "ith ] 'U ,.., d~·hat4fl. lt•aolm~ U( .. 
"'hf'r~; ~~ fttr 311 tb•• n•al lt•gi..,Jati~·· pro~-n·,,. f>•r 
\.\ hie'~ lht' IW\\ l.JeUIIIIT.I l il- parli:tln('n t \\ 1\.,o, dt'C.{t'C! 
h e<lnl-''rnt.J, it m~ht as \\ t•ll adjourn l<• th,• ~­
:-i d t'. ('lr turn it~lt into t1 fr~>e·antl"'t'MY dC'b:ltiDI-( 
l'lut> with J>ipe.. nnd ll4:~·r, uutil lfr. Gl."\<btvnt.' ()l-... 
'\'t·loptl lli. Home Rule pro~ll.-.. 
E.:· brignt~tinc, from Bo ton. g eneral 
cargo, arri ,·ed ou the Uth ult., c.onsigncd 
to J. (~ Or1'l"k1.n . chr. ·'Oleo," from New 
York, con ·igned to· J. · B. A. Dunn. 
chr. ·· Cre t of "-ave:· consigned to J. 
Gorman. Brig t. ··Be ' ie E. rane.'' 
from Bo ron, consigned to ~[cLaughlin, 
Hough ~ Co .. an·d schooner •· ~[aniac, ., 
from HaJjfax· all Of ·aid \·es ·els having 
the g reater proportion of their cargoes 
COil i ting of dorit-s. line and g eneral 
fishing gear. 
RENEWS. 
Our correspondent a t Renews, sends 
us tho following, untl~r rlate of April 
2nd :- · 
_\. number of .'almon base bet•n taken 
in the larg~ rin!r fi o" ·ing- into H.c newf', 
cit r iug- 1 ill ' ln.-.t. ie w days : quito au un-
u::.u.u oecm·rPnco for til is . en on : 
R1b1 1it<~ nn<i t he rl iffcrcnt <~nltwater 
birds. wcr<' pl<•n tifnl until about a fort-
night ag~~ since when ver:y f w hav ' 
been f:ect~d: 
'P artridge, always m oreurless numor-
ous in and about Renews, failod com-
pletely this past 'vinter .. 
.Ailltand have tbetr gaffs and knives 
ready. c.·pccting a R'hare of the ice and 
:-.cnls uu which tho northl'rn harbors 
w~re doing su<·h good work to come 
along : buL so far di appointment nf the 
complctc~t type has been tho lot of all 
~outhrrn harbo~. · 
...... -
~ O RI N. 
no doubt, suggest the addition of Bye-
laws, thnt \\'iU meet OYory rqq.uiromont. 
Our • piritual Director and Founder-
Ro..-. John \\rubh- in an address full of 
unction and encouragement explained 
the end and object o( the Society. ter-
minating his discourse with a 1>athotic 
appeal to th\! members to remain 
faithful and truo to tho Hacred promises 
they .tnflde thnt day. • 
The r t- pected Pr hleut, Mr. Michael 
their walk, tb.ey again nssembled in the 
R. C. School r:?o'ln, and after excha.ug-
ing words of hope and trust for the 
future, the meeting ,vas adjourned, and 
the members went to their re pcctivo 
homes proud of the work tl1oy bp.d been 
engaged in a nd re olved to 9e firm and 
truo to the noble cau c. From time to 
time 1\fr. Editor, I may,· ,~ith your per-
mission, communiqate ucb other items 
of local interest as may occur. 
Thanl .. :ing you for your space, 1 am 
dear sir, yours, &c. . 
.A. MEMBER OF THE C.T:A., LA'WN. 
Lawn, March 22nd, 1 G .
laney. of tho ·· Qatholie Temperance 
A, ·ociation,"' of t Lawrence, next ad-
drc ed tho meeting. and in a forcible 
speech recounted the ad,·antages to 
body and soul, deri..-able from member-
ship in a T emperance Associat ion.' Opinions of the People. 
"President laney added force to his 
words by drawing on his own expo- HARBOR GRACE SOLID FOR SIR A. 
rience. He c.ontrasted the state of SHEA'S RESOLUTIONS. 
beautift.tl ' t. La,vrcnce in ~years pre.. --
ceding the formation of a Tempcrrutc<•. ('lo lhe'Ji;dilor of lhP Colonist.) 
"oriety- years of ~trif, .and ~in-to DJ.~AR • m.-Certain mi reprm;enta-
tho ·o of quiet and peace, !'1 inco t he c _ tions bave been published both jn the 
tabli hment of 1he Catholic T<'mpr ranco Standard and ~llercury. with r ference 
A sociation of St. La,\rrenc , whic11 A _ t~ t~e feelings of th_e District. tow.ards 
sociation. he contended. was mainly iu- Str . ~broses Ha1lway Roso~ut10ns. 
strume~tal in effecting so much for the .P et1t1ons haYo been en't on 1 to the 
at'Q.elioration of the Harbor of t Law- House of A sembly. an~ letters ha\·e 
renee. · been mailed to the.' different pa~.er for 
Pie ·\dent laney, in heartily wishing publication in • ' t. J.ohn"s, and, many of 
the new ociety of Lawn everY success these have been ~uppre sed by what 
hoped that this day would b~ e ver re~ manner of m eans 1 know not. If a 
m embered as a. day of joy a nd unalloy- letter be sent to auy public new paper 
ed pleasure. Mr. President laney that does not abuse any person or party 
richly deserved the hearty cheers gh·en and is written in a respectful manner, 
him after his speech. endor ing a well defined policy I think 
Mr. Henry laney. ex-President o f a public journali ·t in di charge of hi · 
the Catholic Temperance Association duties . hould publish it. I . can ~afely 
of t. Lawrence, next begged lea.>o to assert, and I no'" do it withou~ear of 
offer a few remarks .to th infant so- a valid contratliction, that four-fifths of 
cicty of Lawn. "~ 0 were prc-uispo ed the voters of thCI Di trict of H arbor 
tu g i,·o gn:at at~ent i\m to hi ::; uttet - Orncc a rc in fa ,:or of a railway . and 11f 
( l · SU' Ambn •S<' l->hea'::; 1{ :-.olu t ion~ . . llta ,·c c.ht l..t:::,, or t t.' 1~ a man of !urge aud '\-uti~d (;!Xp~;;~ricnc~. full 01 uutura l " it. bu•11 informed tlu~t th~.:.m•ljority c•f C·u·-
To thi- :uant>Ubtll> ~~ lb·' Grit i-.b Parlinmt-nt 
lt.n... •· nc nr ~- t. lt " .1jt . ,·nt' in Ja:Ulu. 
until tl h· ll.. fo~: W-i.~t.shlishang tm lr~ h :-.lUP-GriLDlXO Dl'RI:SO THE 
P.uli. lJ • .U " lrik • nnd in tlal'l m.:mtitu~> 1 
and pleasantry ; and I know no tm . bonen r aud Brigus people are nf t h<.' 
able to give a laugh so uncompromising, same opinion . And yet in order i o gi,·e 
so contagious, so indica.tiYe of n. large a. brother of .Mr. P enny a s it uation in 
heart, n.s Mr. Henry fllan <>y, commonlv the Bonrd of\Vorks, to gin)[r. Opddrn 
known amongst us in the e localiti ~s the :Mngistrncy of C~bonear, t Q k~ep 
as the " Go,-ernor ". H e is pre-emi- :.Ur. \Yinter in rc¢eipt of $t ,400 a. year, 
nent.tY a faithful son of temperuuce. Mr. a nd to trongthon the monopoli:-iug in-
Slaney contro.tula ted the n •w society flncn ce of Job Brothers. 'tln·oug h their 
on tl1o earnest and <'h erful manner l:IClf-stylcd parlinm£>ntary repr<'M.' rth» 
they ~:~uhmilte<l to th<' gentl yoko t.l( tin• )[r. Hutc:hingi:l, 11w opt.·ratiH• du"~ 
Tcmp<.•rant-c. II~ wa." g lud to notice of 1he ·' three populous ~JHl in All l'lllial 
tho g£' DUtllC heart~· w \'lcOlllC' t hO.) g ave distri ·ts , who m ot with . 'UCh 1'<'\'l.' l~t' 
tho Tcmveruutt.' B.mnc r, and their last sen on ou Labradot". mu ' t be 
geuerou~ <'Oncur1·ence with their Ro,·. deprived of the means of btrppol·ting 
.Io'ounder in n"'nk .ing tire lUO\'CmE:nt j ust t hem elves and fnmilie' during th(' 
inauguru.t,•d. a hrilliant ~ucces!l. H e incoming trying summer ~wnc:on. Tht'S<' 
:taw with l''t·.l'-ttl \' t hat t be arrh a l of g n tlcmen htw e hrok('n the tnu;t and 
PAST YEAR. fi l l . 1 } . the T1·mper lllf'f' flag. with its motto, coo fence ·w e repose< m t w m a m we 
·.\ ,·otTc-.pond<:'nt :-l"nd us the follow- .. R~· .;f)h r l'ntl ,.,1_t ·h," was appreciated are now t aught the bh.tur lt!s::on of 
in:; particnlur::. of the n·s:cls built fullj h.r th\' p< oplc n,,... t he gr~atl•st boon t he little s incerity and hon esty contain-
at Grand Bank in 1-::Gti:- • that <'Ould be <'onfortt•cl upon their l ittle ed iu tho e pledges and pronti cs of 
""~c.n.«, To:"... Ow:"tm.~. harbor. It wns n plet~"-nre to h im to :-<'e ·olf-i'a.crifice and_ undying patr~oti m 
<·mnd lhatl'r ... . .... . . ::.! .... ... . .. .. .. J. Fotl'(>y. "~many f'nrolle<l ut the tir t meding. made m ~rc·d~ctlon spe_eches. )\ _hat I 
f.unu:t .l.t:-tcl • • . ••• .•. '211 .. ... ... {h•n . .f1•rwnrd. 1 tt 1 h d <:.~trri. 1: .. . ·· · . . . . . ,..t'; ........ Ann•ll <'rruud~·. who oft ~n t eutlc•l'ly flqucczed a brund v . 1a"e wn ' 'n IS a Jl ~10• llllYa rms e 
,\n11l• R'"'· .... .. ... :1!1 ... . ... .. . ... ... J. R~. bOttl t>, nnd ignore."(] all Tl'tn}lC'rant,-l' .talc, that must be manJ(est to all me~. 
«im I B nkdr' •• · · •·• · • .r.!• .• · · ·· · ··.G. R. f'un.t>y. \\ h profe s to k o tl l t f bl Ot"'r~...- !'t•)te... • •.•.• ; . .• . ... . .Fuo1c 4: Pntton. mon·mcnt.r: hut who httve cornt' to f:Ce · 0 " ~n w . te ea ' 0 l ">ll' .te 
- ..... --..... 
GREECE ASSUWES A PECIDEDLY BELLI· 
GERENT ATTITUDE. 
S E CltE T COUNCIL 
1\ITNISTERS. 
OF 
- ··- --
,k,, 
Lo:svoN, March :30.-The Vienna cor-
re pondent of the Times tolegraphs 
that the ucw·s f rom Athens is again b~ 
comi11g Tery \Yarlike. ~ secret council 
of Uinisters was held yesterday, and it 
was decided to extend the ~litary and 
naval preparations, for both defensi'(O 
and offensh·o purposes, to tl\e extreme. 
limit of the national resources. One 
plan that has been decided upon is the 
Foinking of a large number of torpedoes 
in the ship channel of the Pir rous1 so as 
to retard ot prevent the ent:rance of the 
allied fleet into tho seaport town of 
.A.thens without tho consent of Gl'eece. 
Tho Greek Chamber of Deputies bas 
been ummoned to meet in extraordi-
nary se sion n ext aturday. The main 
object in calling the Chan~ber is to ob-
tain credit of from .5,000,000 to $10,000,-
000 for war purposes. 
Hl" "Sl.\ :\[;\ 1\.E'-' ~E~RE'l' ADVA!'\CES. 
The rcyh·al of wa r preparations is 
partly in Yiew of this coming demand 
anti pa rtly in consequence of certain 
encouragiug ad,·nnces lately made se-
c~ctl! by Russia to Greece. At. tho1 be-gmnmg of the pre ent comphcations 
Rus in. ra nged herself with the other 
Powers in deHying }reecc's rights to an 
<.'X t(>n~ion. o f h•rrit.OI)·. in forlJi(lding h er 
L\ nw kc wa r p reparations and in fur-
ni hing a l{us,;ian quot~ to tho allied · 
ilcc·t whieh is p t·cparc:cl to c"lipple her on 
the :;ea. ~ow, )f. de Butzo,v, tho Rus-
sian :\linistcr at _\.them~. ru;surel'l Pre-
mie r '()clynunis thnl' Russia ha. com-
pletely chnngc,l her attit-ude toward 
(~rcrce. a ncl will exert at lea t her 
mora l force in fnvor of Grccqe in the 
oYr nt of a war with Tutk '!'· W hat 
i'C<.:tnH to the G r ' L•ks a concltl.'ivc c·onfir-
ma tion of t his !-itatcm •11t i« thnt ilw 
Rui'J->ian ~qmulron ltas hi•<.•n onlt.•n•tl t(! 
l<~a'·~ the nllied tl~.: ct. atul hns, in fact, 
already sailc,t ft·om Sudtt Uay. This 
has ,·astl)' clntctl the Gt·cek._, who. 
wi th their usual optimislll, now belieYc 
that Ru~!'; in will Lccomc on octh·e nlh· 
against Turkey. · • 
nt·-. t.\·", T ,\('1 rc..,. 
_\.much moH"' probable l'Xplanation of 
R u. iu·s nction is thnt sh<' wi::;hes to 
ke· p the 'r~ck qnrstion open for the 
-.ame rea on that she ~eeks to prolong 
the (•tnbroglio over tlu.· 'furco-Bulgariun 
Trea t' - to compel Turkey to keep up 
her c·ostly armnm •nt in tho hope of 
forcing_ her o•er the line of bankruptcy, 
to whirh he is nfready perilously ncnr. 
,. .. 
<::m 01 , • · , tlnuul in itllcn• .. • During d ,c 
n t ( tr 'h l, tlu: lt:~fllc "ill ra~;;> ";thin tl1e 
well-pndtlt'<l )'rhncy oC tbt' ( nhin t. Mr. Ol:ul-ltOIM!• o"·n tlett>l'nlination, there can be hut little 
doubt. Iii ilnally taken. With hin!l it iS neck-<ir· 
.DOthing. lntra.;Gabinet ho8Ulih· ~iill t~..ntn"' in 
.Mr. Clwwa~rlhlD. The Tory J~Jl! rs ('\('}') othe-r 
cbr.r ebatt.r ot the JtMt.k·up df the Gal int•t U\rough 
hilt ftof4 f \\"~ far ~dan~r ttt the 
CalDt Jl 'P.fittUlif it da:w ID lWI C(<UWlf'k of 
dell.r aDCl f r bJ.ut IIK"M llllllK li-tt>nc I to. Ubi 
•[ijldlft woald DOt IUI'RJl thto dMructinn of 
~~~ llt4. bot 1M nwn. Ue W(-.Jd sink into a 
jelaleet baek..a..neh c.-n&Dk. 'nat>nt ar., of C'.,Unt(>, 
110 Gd ot.m,. -c:rcJDidas fmp whese mOtatlaa are 
fall or ploUiap ud badingsvf' tlitf"tt'r: but tl {'!'(! 
are, IIJIOII the other hallll, in tlw! DP•" l'arliarn~nt, 
platy of l•hant Eaglilibm~n who arc i(·k or eter-
nally warring agaiDI!t lri.ah f(!(>ling, lUul the Hrit~h 
liunh•'!'lm . . .... .. ... c::' . . . .... .. .. ·.n. Butr~:tt. in tho lig-ht of cxpert<>nce. tha t the tri- e\:ent ~ a nd f'cntlmcnt·m t he ·o thr e ths-~~~t::u J::;~<~::;,~~~:J<,j,~;~~-i;;,~·~ciuj::~~~~~ umphs of the butt! n rc their mis rahlc ~rw:~· l~owe~·cr llluch th people may AN EVENING 'WITH ROBERT BURNS. 
Scutia whit·h will itH'rN\I'O ~lw ftect of dt'ft.•at. ~fr. Henry Sla nC'y sa id it was )C l •s:umt d 111 • other, mutten:, '""c aro --
- ...._,. an~ ratht.r n>Jit•\"t!C} than nl:trmt.-cl to he lolcl 
b)" their ers that thdr sc,·en hunc)ro.'cl yt:':ar ' o( 
J;OTP..rning Ireland Ly f(ll!Jo,n, WCII\1 a•~tl Cantin(' 
bad hetrcr frunkly lJe ~il"t"H Mer, nu<ltlw Jri l1 
JM.':OJI)& J lt to do wl~at they li.ka \\;th tbdr own. 
Th rec<:nt f'lection.s bow th~t thi :r ~ling i bt.'-
l(iunmlo( to trll. Til6 ' t;ttrn truth that Ulst~r U. 
Pamellit., is cuttiug into the dt'n t range in· 
tRllii(('Dl'<E'. TI•fl !'r of !ht.>. Orang orators no 
longer aiYt-ct to j>ea.k of •• Ulster." It ia "North-
east Ul.trr" on.ly that rem.a.in.s as freedoms' h<•m.e 
or glory'• gra•e. Tbia iA ~ ; but it is &till lUl 
exaggeration. BooU\ Down il part of " NortheMt 
Ulster," and South Down is as ardently Nalionruist 
aeTipperary. ''North -by-North U1 tl'r " is th~ 
atlCUJ"ate com~Mt'ription of tht> p nt di-
mensions of the dwindliJJg Orange J"l'Serve. 
(.. 1 B k 1 cout'oliug tt> ~'Cc htt"c l' ,let 1•011· 11 .... t1·< .... all utut d on thts gmnl ([UC t~Qn . thnt Th~ lecture pf .T, 0. lfru, er, E. q .. in .rant un · 'Y :.:l!t ton~. \Vith tho t•x- · • .... tu 
. f 1 on the !Hll't of those pr s •ut ·•nclll" ' ·e- contained_ in it hrcatl for tho\~{\ndR _of tltr Ath ,a-um ye, tcrdny evening on <· v.tum u t w t wu ·mall<•r ve ·el tbPy " "' u k 1 d lieved that to the faithful ob. "'x-v"'nco ou_r wo. r mg mcu w •.o uow. through 1ts Robert Burn .. wa fairly well attcnde 
arc intctul...d for the Bank Fishery. '"" .... · 1 
of tho rules of th f-lo"ic t)· b)· tllc oldPr reJech on. niust rcmam unempiOy <>d and hy att appr(.'rinth c nndience. ~ r. 
M e:;sl':i. 'Ailk tUHl Lake, of Fortune, n \. d 
h and oxpcricnc"<l nteml>crs ,,.1•11 ·be duo must un ergo tho l_leavy b,u_rden of :F'rn. e-r's lc'cturo gnvo the principal facts av • launched a fine schooner of "/!) ..... ' • Y 
I ;~ ihc preRt'f'\' anC<' ' of th" ~-011n,,.e .. on e ... ·· pover ty_ and starvat1on. Ho_p)ug_ that in tho life of Burns. intersp r ed with tons cu leu- U(>urye A. Tulk. ' n " " 1 b f " ' in tho Jla.th:; o f i'obriety. n ut ns 110 _ !·ou wt l place e ore tnc }l\thlte .tho- judicious ~ riti~ism~. of_ the s?ngs .and 
ORGANIZATION OF A NEW CATHOLIC 
TEMPEttANOE SOCIETY AT LAWN. 
thiug succ(•cd~ lwtt , 1• than sun:t'!:ol', mtn l_ho\·e l'tut~ment of fact!i, t11e .vubltca- p~eT_ns ':Juch hn.'·.o culltled ht~ to ~ho 
Your futuro be mnrked ov "tl . , ~ t ton of wluch has been alreaU.y· denied tlu:.tmctlon 10f. bo!ug Scotland na.h,·C' 
. . • ' 
1 1 succe s, . tJ t . ·r . d' tl . . poet. 'l'ho selection rend by lfr. Fraser 
ever mcreasm g. May this morning's me m 0 1er, par s. 1 J ou. 0 us I shewt.'<l that he has a. keen ap recintion 
most ucce<;Bful inauguration be a must tha~k you for tre pa. mg. ~ far. of the benuties of tltc famous ~yrist. At 
guarantee of fut ure prosperity . 0 11; your hme and spaee. · • ,. . · appr·oprinte _iuter\"l_lls the memb7rs of 
( 7jo 11 Ed ·t ·"' 11 ,.., l . f) Tho throat of tho members evidently Yours tr.uly, , . t. Andrews. Chotr, sang sovmal of te l or OJ t lC vO onts . d . . .. ·:r Burns' S<>ngs, m gtand style, and they 
rn,- Kindly allow a. ve limited· eveloped new streng~b, _JUUgmg from f DISAPP .JN~MENT. brought titis ·v ery agreeable evening 
pace in your columns for a fer;; remarks the loud and enthustastJc cheers that Harbor Grace, .April 3rd, IS$,G. • . with Robert Burus to a. close by singing 
..... lat· t tb d" f T greeted Mr. Henry £laney at tho close ~-.- .. ~· · · " Auld Lang ... yne." 
. .. 1ve o o procee mgs o our em- of b" k --- •·• - - \ 
perance Oorganization on Sunday the Al•: rem~r ds. M Ed" 'THE FinE AT KtNo·:; BRrod~L_:A. ha.y Co~CER~ ~~ T. PATRICK' HALL-Tll~· 
21st inst. It was a gala da.y ·here .. The as a m:r~~age ~a~l, :~d I ~!:'n~~~.;~~~ barrack belonging to Mr. Denjs Dooley Concert in ~t. St. Patrick's Hall last , 
harbor, u accu~totned to any exctta~le ly see that merriment and enjoyment in the n eighborhood of Kro~: . Bridge, night, in aid of the t. Vincent de Paul 
scene of local mter est , abandoned 1ts can be obta" d "tb t' th . . caught fire :\londay nfter.n()9n, and Ladies. was iu eYery senso,asuccess. Tho 
. usual and normal state of overy day e . me . Wl ou .e potsouous was partially destroyed before it could end men Me rs. Ryan, Burke,' mith. 
TheMes rs ()-"Dwyer of this city rc- quiet, and amid deafening chee~, and up fkat mebrt~tes and stck_ens, and bo put out. A man .namt..~ Nugent com- and Purcell, were really goot.l, their· 
ceived intetligence by cable yesterday, firing of joy-guns welcomed it Pastor destr~ys aU the JOys of otberwt e hnppy ing in from the Torbay roacl,- was the jokes being original and their' rapartce 
of the death of their sister MiJ s 'lfARY "who, on that d~y, was to unfurl th~ r~umons. . first to di cover the fire. no immcdin- spnrkling. Mr. J ohnston, by Mr. Dun-
MARGARET -Q'DwvER, only daughter of banner of temperance and eRtablish a The ballottmg for offic~rs thon be~m tely reported to Mr. Dooley'a man, . at phy, looked 0 ,,0ry inch the patri~rt·hal 
.the lat<.l Honorable R O'Dw) er. She Total A b tincn'ce . Society, that ~ ' vill afld all through tho elech on of ~artous the slaughter hou ·e, near l~.' who des- dnrkey h~ was inten<1ed to rt,>resent. 
died at th r~irlence of ht>r m other a t brio~ un tolcl Lte..,singu upon lhis little officers, thP most perfect good Will ~ns pnicbcd n fast hQl'R to the 6.b1ern Firl,· 'Mt·~~rH. mythc, Cmmollv, Ryall, Ryan, 
Dirleton, Prince' Park Ltv rpool. Sho pl,· c
1
• , shown, ~net 1111 sePmed. th.oronghly Jm- 'Vard. The fircm n were protn.}lt, nnd Durllo\·, )laNmnnra. aud Htultlo~\ "rcn-
1 1 tl tl 1 l t h in twenty miuulc·s from t118 time the ..; ~ was born in NewfoundJnnd ""d W"' "' \ t t l · t d h t l 1 >ne< Wt 1 !(' CC\tnmPn tt f'U f mt e ti 1. d b tl t>n d the ir song:; welL But )[r. John • ._ , u.u .... J 10 a.ppom e our 10 1:1 w 10 were . hl 1 re wns c tsco' ere , t ev hn a hh f'VIll 1 · ·• 1 b 1 1 edu~ated a.t. tho C<Jrt-f nt "oittbe Sacr t!d to jojn t he u.ew society met in tb most sm~o ( tnPn " loultl he c ho~('~l !~ fllJ of .,,·u.tcr on it. Tho tiro engjne, '' ith Burke':{ "To ua . uu< ou t 'CI \' •· took 
lieartJ ~ft'ddl cr<>~A. York,· 'lo.ntl resJ"ded Roman Catlto l•"c cllool Room-"""d at th, ~ var1ou. s. offices of r c:potl 'Hbtltty. tl 0 ho -sc 5 "tt"ch 1 0 tl t tho cttkl•. ·· \lr. Stephan Purcell's tlan-
., q"K', u ...... '1'1 f 11 th ffi f ' 
1 
' · ... "'" cc • '{0 s • l1 10 bJlO ' cing oud ucrobntic feats were w •11 rc· 
for t ho grea.~t part of the pa t ixteen this first n)eeting I am proud to be able 10 . 0 owmg are 0 0 cers or tho but two branches of he old, portable c<:>iv~d. tho music. b~· the Mes~rl3. 
"tl h commg year·- bose were all that was necbtlAnry to B lt · t 1 b ' . f y~ar~ Wl 1 r mother ' n ERgland. At to ay, .that out of n population o( about . . · . . subdne tho tlames. The firemen 'kept ennc · nssts \'l Y t '~ PHlno, •·om ' 
the hme o{ the marrit 2e o( lfr. R. H. two hundrccl and fifty, fifty-eight signed M.Mr. \JVdltolmC.Murphy, P~esJd(!nt: up n Rtream for OYOr an hour: for a~ behind, wns beautifully renderfl'cl. 'l'hu 
O'Dwy• er, sho vi ;.,te rS;,t. John'• "nd n• mem'-e .... of the "Catholt"c T""mp""r- r. o ep 1 onnor~:~, VJce-Pret:~tdcnt. h" f ·t t -11 t · nmonnt r ·al ized was nbont M5. Too 
.., • ., " ..., u ~., ... "' Mr Pete 0 t .._y, rom 1 s Yery na uro, '\' J rc uw much credit cannot ho gh·l·n to l\lr. J. su~uenUy returned to Rnglan<l. ance A !';ociation" of Lawn and with · ; onnor~, ecre nry. fit· Ion~ after it is t;Up~scd to bo c. ~ Kelly for tho monnor iu which the Con-
MisR O'Dwye~ was an miable and . tlC- <Jeep earn~tn H, took tho pl~dge. The :"· ra~rJC~ J\~urphy, ~r n"urcr. ~~~kli ~ff~~~tt!l:.Y \~A~:e U~O\~~~~t' ~~~~ cert. wa. got up uud tho JH'OJ.tt\fime 
eomplislled lady, and will be greatly role8 of tho Society were read, by the r. 0 . n b1d~nrds, .M.tnshal. burned was about six ton , ,,-hich, with canted out. • 
mis ed by her widowed motlter, and Chairman, and all cheerfully submitted . ~mmedtately, sul>sequcnt to the . clcc- the da.mugo to tho barrack, will entail c cs ~rot~e". The C0LONI8'r 1eoders them thept~ lv to their . guidance, a nd tio~ of tho severn!, officers~ tl~e n.cw on Mr. Dooley_ a loss of nbout S150. No ~tntlts. 
da 1uncere •ympathy 1·0 t)l"'t'r .tr p.pa .. a- stn"ct ohserV"""ce Soctety, now c~l~d t he Cathohc Tern- insurance. Mr. Dodloy attributes tlto - ··· ... -- ~· • .. '"' • ,.. • ~u • nArance A RO at " f L h d · · f t h fi t d fi d b Ye~terdar at DlriE>ton Houae, Princes Park, 
ble loss. . .; · • As goE'S on circumstances will, fn a body 8 tb;~u~~~ t l~e H~~bo~ar;_ft~r ~:~n;bo :cr::b~fh.~ ~~ blac~birdl. ~~t~~ ~:~b~~!:~rg~l't't only daughter 
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